Photoinhibition of photosystem II in vivo is preceded by down-regulation through light-induced acidification of the lumen: Consequences for the mechanism of photoinhibition in vivo.
The mechanism of photoinhibition of photosystem II (PSII) was studied in intact leaf discs of Spinacia oleracea L. and detached leaves of Vigna unguiculata L. The leaf material was exposed to different photon flux densities (PFDs) for 100 min, while non-photochemical (qN) and photochemical quenching (qp) of chlorophyll fluorescence were monitored. The 'energy' and redox state of PSII were manipulated quite independently of the PFD by application of different temperatures (5-20° C), [CO2] and [O2] at different PFDs. A linear or curvilinear relationship between qp and photoinhibition of PSII was observed. When [CO2] and [O2] were both low (30 μl · l(-1) and 2%, respectively), PSII was less susceptible at a given qp than at ambient or higher [CO2] and photoinhibition became only substantial when qp decreased below 0.3. When high levels of energy-dependent quenching (qE) (between 0.6 and 0.8) were reached, a further increase of the PFD or a further decrease of the metabolic demand for ATP and NADPH led to a shift from qE to photoinhibitory quenching (qI). This shift indicated that photoinhibition was preceded by down-regulation through light-induced acidification of the lumen. We propose that photoinhibition took place in the centers down-regulated by qE. The shift from qE to qI occurred concomitant with qP decreasing to zero. The results clearly show that photoinhibition does not primarily depend on the photon density in the antenna, but that photoinhibition depends on the energy state of the membrane in combination with the redox balance of PSII. The results are discussed with regard to the mechanism of photoinhibition of PSII, considering, in particular, effects of light-induced acidification on the donor side of PSII. Interestingly, cold-acclimation of spinach leaves did not significantly affect the relationship between qP, qE and photoinhibition of PSII at low temperature.